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A B S T R A C T 
Paauctononaa pvocvagea uaa iso la ted from the 
mycetonea of Oxvrhachla tarqndua r , (Wombracid) and i t 
uaa succeaafully raised on a number of a r t i f i c i a l media. 
The organism uaa rod ahaped, gram negative and motile 
having polar f l a ^ e l l a . I t uaa capable of grouing on 
d i f f e r e n t augars ( lac tose , dextrose, mannitol and 
sucrose)* The various concentrations of sugars and 
an t ib io t i cs used in th is experiment uare 0 ,1%, Q.2%, 
Q«3jS, 04^ and 0,S^, respect ive ly . The observations usre 
taken from zero h r , for every 24 hrs , upto 15 day©. In 
0«1^y 0*2^ and 0*3^ of solut ion highest grouth uaa in 
lactose solut ion uhareaa in 0.4^ and 0*5% of concentra-> 
t i o n the highest grouth uaa in dextrose so lu t ion . Rest 
of the sugars did not support the grouth. 
The grouth in d i f f e r e n t concentrations of sugars 
uaa also compared. The highest grouth obaerved, uaa as 
f o l l o u s : * 
Lactose 0.2% Concentration 
Dextrose O.S^ Concentration 
f lannitol 0,3% Concentration 
Sucrose 0»A% Concentration 
As fa r as the e f fec t of an t ib io t ics on P.pyocyanea. is 
ooncsrnad, Chloromycetin and althrocin uars found to ba 
mora affactiv© at louer concentrations, i.a, in 0.1^ and 
0*2^ rsapactivaly, uharaaa 0*3^ and 0*4^ cone, ahouad 
highest grouth in both the caaes. Although in case of 
chloxromycetin all the concent rat iona ahouad a gradual 
decrease in giouth leading to 1Q(^ percentage tranamit-
tance uhen reached on ISthaday, but in caae of althrocin 
only at 0*2^ conc» the total inhibition of grouth uaa 
obea.rved. 
If uB compare tho grouth in tuo antibiotics 
within earoe concentrations, in 0.1^ and 0.2^ the higher 
grouth uaa observed in Chloromycetin uhereaa the voet 
of the concentrations ahouad the higher grouth in 
althrocin* 
Theae type of atudies must have greet importance 
in this field which leads to microbial control and ao 
it needs further investigations* 
Although there are many scattered reports on the 
assoclationa of bacteria uith insects but the knowledge 
concerning the bacterial flora of insects in general is 
scanty* There are enoirmoue number of bacteria which are 
in competition uith man's life. So it needs much atten-
tion to study their behaviour but unfortunately, ue do 
not have enough knowledge in this field* This is 
particularly due to the difficulty encountered in cul-
turing the intracellular micro-organi8m&'« Houever« it 
has bean made possible now, to soma extant, to culture 
them on artificial medium (Srooks & Richards 1956, 
Oxford at al 1960, Brooks 1963, Gabrani 1970 and Khan 
1976 and 1977), 
Steinhaue (1949) isolated the sycnbiants from the 
mycetoma and the mycetocytes and concluded that they 
could exist as a free living organism and their possible 
mode of existence represents the independent relationship 
between the microorganisms and the host insect, Puchta 
(1955), Crawford et al (i960) Gabrani (1970) after 
making a repeating attempt were successful in isolating 
the bacteria from the Pediculus vestimenti on blood agar, 
^^^ Sitophilus sp* on agar mediiffl). The microorganism 
isolatad from the mycatomaa maintainsd their metabolic 
balance or they contributed to the nutrition. The 
aymbiotic microorganiama have alao been thought to syn-
theaizo protein from the nitrogemiua uaate product e*g. 
in aphida uhich lack the malpighian tubulaa. 
The nutritional requirement of the micro-
organiame and inaecta ia^  theraforay immanaa applied 
and fundamentally important to the aconomic antomologiata, 
In a broad aanss the inaact nutritional physiology daala 
uith the procaaa by uhich the inaect feeds, absorbs and 
utilizes food substances* Attempts have been made on 
nutrition of micro-organisms essential in the host by 
Lemond and Bernard (19S3), Pant and Trunkal (1954) and 
Khan and Zaidi (1976}« 
The microorganisms are purely dependent on the 
surroundings of their host for various inorganic and 
organic aubstancea for grouth* These substances are 
obtained from the t 
1) Surrounding supply of the energy in the form 
of sunlight, uater ammonium nitrate, inorganic 
sulphur compounds, iron and other inorganic 
substances uhich help the synthesis of 
protoplasmic constituents. 
2) Carbon sources, nitrate denitrifying 
bacteria, carbon dioxide and other sulphates. 
3} Sources of ni trogen, phosphor s , sulphur and 
several other nut r ien t elements in Inorganic 
forms. 
The requirement for grouth are not necessar i ly 
fixed but ra ther they may be modified by the factors of 
ex terna l to the cell .nicroorganisras often synthesise an 
e s s e n t i a l metabolite in one but not a second se t of 
cirurostance^, at l ea s t in v i t ro uhtta the condition p re -
clude biosynthesis of a r equ i s i t e metaboli te within the 
confina ce l l^ Further p ro l i f e ra t ion requires tha t i t ba 
obtained from without, The f luctuat ions in the n u t r i -
t i o n a l concentrations with the time are qu i t s common in 
the microbial ecosystem too uhsre the supply of an 
e s s e n t i a l perennial ly exceeds the demand for i t , a 
change in the quanti ty of t h i s substanco i s of l i t t l e 
ecological s ign i f icance . However, frequently i t i s 
l imi t ing nut r ient tha t i s subject to appreciable the 
n u t r i t i o n i . e . , subject to increase and decrease with 
immediate and profound influence on the composition and 
s ize of the community. Such r i s e and f a l l is , obvious 
in environmants with discontinuous in t roduct ions of 
carbonaceous food, the s to re of the organic mater ia l 
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added falling steadily from the time of the first 
addition^ but in several cases it uas observed that org-
anisms may shou apparent non->requirement of a particular 
component in the diet and such iK)n-requirement may be 
due to the ability of the organism to maintain its life 
in its absence. An organism may live for several days 
without any nutritive material but for the practical 
maintenance of life, all the organisms shoujtd have a 
regular intake of food, yet the information about the 
nutrition of mycetomal micrO'-organism of insects and 
their role in the life of tha host is meagre. The role 
of such micro-*organism8 is worked out and it may help in 
suggesting and evolving another method of insect control. 
As far as the aposymbiosis is concerned Koch 
(1936a) uae the first worker to attempt the killing of 
bacteria in the fat body of Periplanete oriantalis by 
introducing trypaflavin in the body cavity, 3rues and 
Dunn (1945) while studying the inhlbitional effect of 
mycetomal bacteria with sulphanilamide, sulpha thiozole, 
sulphadiozin, sulphapyridine and sulphanilate, got very 
good results* Later the discovery of antibiotics opened 
a new filed to the symbiosis research and highly satis-
factory results were obtained by various antibiotics such 
as penicillin, chloromycetelin aureomycin, oxytetracycline 
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(tarrsroycln) ohloranphanlcol (ohlororoycstln), straptotnycln 
and hostasiycln uhan added to the food and drinking uatar 
or injectad into the body cavity brought about either 
partial or tota l alimination of the symbionts according 
to the dosage. The symbionts of different insects often 
ehou a varying sens i t iv i ty to these ant ib iot ics , i . e . , 
chlorotetracyclln and auraomycin are absolutely ef fsct ive 
antibiot ics for a le t te oermani^a (Srooks, 1954) P.orientalia 
(Frank 1954, 1956) Rizooertha dowinica and Oryzaeohilue 
eurinaraansis (Huger, 1956), Galandra (Sitophilus) qranaria 
and £«££XSSSl (Schneider, 1956), Aerosphorin uith i t s 
re lat ively narrow spectrum limited to gram - negative 
bacteria, was not able to k i l l the gram- posit ive symbionts 
of P. or iental i s (Frank, 1956), 
Recently Khan (1974) attempted to control insects 
by using antibiotics and sulphur drugs by upsetting their 
symbiotic balance. In 1976 he further tried different 
ant ibiot ics on the a r t i f i c i a l media uhere Klebsiella sp, 
use growing and found that these drugs could be adminis-
trated through the fat bodies of Insects in order to 
eliminate the microorganism and to disturb the balance. 
Besides these informations the role of the 
mycetomes and the mycetomal micro-organism in the l i f e of 
economically important insect i s far from complete. There 
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are many other noxloua i r^oc ts which need mora a t t en t ion 
in t h i s . f i e l d , and da ta i lad s tudies may give us a promi-
sing uay to make a successful attempt for microbial con t ro l . 
I t can safaly be concluded tha t no systematic uork 
on the role of mycetomes and mycatomal microorganism in 
cont ro l l ing the ag r i cu l tu ra l pests has so far baen carr ied 
out in India . In the l i g h t of these ear ly inves t iga t ions , 
in the present study an attempt has bson made to i so l a t e 
and cu l t i va t e the micro-organism associated u i th pxyrhachis 
t.arandtf^ f. and to make biochemical t e s t s on the organism 
and also to determine the effect of d i f ferent concentra-
t ions of sugars and an t i b io t i c s on the grouth of the 
mycetomal microorganism so i so la ted JLn ^ i t r o . This study 
s h a l l be continued for the Ph*0« work. 
WatsriaXa and Plethod 
The diaaactlona of oxvrhachla tarandua F, 
(nembracid) were mada in asaptlc condition undar the 
binocular microacopa, ^efora tha diasection, uinga and 
loga of tha apocimena uara ramovad and tha antire body 
uaa uaahad uith aterilizad ItlOOO soln, of mercuric 
ehlorida in 80^ ethanol* Later the apacimena uere rinaad 
in normal aalina* The disaectiona uere performed in 
phyaiological aolution to find out the preaance and 
abaanoe of tha mycatomea* The roycatomos uere preaent on 
both tha aidea of the alimentary canal. They uere removed 
from the body and tranafarred in a test tuba having 1 ml 
of phyaiological ablution and than the mycetoraes uere 
macerated uith the help of a aharp aterilizad needle. The 
contenta of the teat tuba uere transferred in nutrient 
t^th tubea which uere incubated at 37^C for 24 hr. Details 
of other techniques uere same aa given earlier by Khan 
(1976), Further the form, arrangement, size of the 
bacterial calls, the reaction to gram negative and positive 
testa and mortality of tha calla uere observed, A variety 
of different artificial media uere triad and tests of 
biochemical aapecta uere made. 
Concentrations of augare and antibiotics uere 
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praparad in ateri l lzad d i s t l l l ad water. The concentrations 
taken in th i s experiment uare 0«1^y 0*2%, 0*3^9 0.4^ and 
0 . ^ . The nutrient broth contained, 8,5 ml of different 
augara (auoroaay dextrose, roannitol, lactose) aaparetely 
antibiotice (Chloromycetin and althrocin) and to them 0,5 
ml of bacterial preparation uaa added* The tranamittance 
percentage uere obaarvad uith the help of Lucham Photo-
calorimeter and the experimental tubes uere kept at 37 C, 
After every 24 hra. the obaertfationa were made upto the 
fifteenth day. All the treatments uere replicated thrice 
and results uere analyaed s t a t i s t i c a l l y . The untreated 
controls uere ran parallel to the experiment. 
(1) Isolation. Cultivation, BiochainicaX T o t s And 
Idontification of Wvcatoraal Wicro-oroanlawt 
The fflyc^tomas of Qxyrhachis tarandiw (T) wars 
pairady oval in ahape and l ight oranga in oolour* They 
uazii praaent on both tha sidaa of tho alimantary canal, 
arrasted among tha fatty tiasuoa and trachea* The 
organian used in tha preaant atudias uaa iaolatad from 
tha mycetones cultured in nutrient broth and then trana-
ferred to different a r t i f i c i a l media for experimental 
uork» The organian yaa inoubeted et 37°C for a period 
of 24 hra* The growth in different media presented the 
following charecteras-
pn a^art-* Large coloniea, apreading with irregular 
grouth* 
On oelat int" Greenieh yellou coloniea, ahowing 
irregular shape end l iquif ied rapidly. 
On nutrient brotht- The colony ahouing yellouiah 
green colour with fluorescanti turbidity and with thick 
f o l l i c l e . 
The organiam in general appearance, uaa rod-
ahaped measuring 0*5 « 0«7 by 1«S i;t and occurred in short 
chairu* It uaa gram negative motile having polar flagella* 
The organiams gave posit ive teats uith litmus milk and 
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rapid peptoniZBtlon shouing alkaline reaction. The 
organisa uas abla to farfnant maltosa, lactoaa, sucroaa, 
glucoaey fructose and glycerol and uas able to reduce 
nitrate into nitrite, but not able to produce indole and 
hydrogen sulphide. 
On the basis of abov/s characters and biochemical 
teste the organism uaa identified as Pseudomonas 
I« Effect of 8uqa^ rs> 
Lou transmittanca value indicated higher growth 
and higher transmittanca lou grouth. 
In 0«1^ lactose solution^ the grouth increased 
gradually reaching highest on the 6th«day (43.3^ T) 
and from 7th, and 8th, day onuards there uas a decline, 
(rig.l). There uas some fluctuations in the grouth on 
further incubation, but these differences were not very 
significant. On 13th, day grouth decreased, but uithin 
the next 48 hra there uas increase in grouth bringing 
the value to (51^ T), Highest grouth uaa ob&srved on 
7th, day in 0*2% lactose solution (41tr3^  T), Again 
durir^ next 48 hrs grouth increased and percentage 
transmittanca became (51,66% T ) and in the next 72 hrs 
an increase in grouth uas observed. At a concentration 
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of 0«3^ lactose solution grouth uas highast on 15th,day. 
In the beginning from 1 to 4th day grouth increased 
(51,6^ T)« It decreased on the 5th day, i.e. (62.6^ T); 
with further incubation there uas increase in grouth. 
Fluctuation in grouth persisted in prolonging the period 
of incubation. Grouth uaa highest on the 7th day 
(47*0^ T) in 0.4% lactose solution. Then it uas folloued 
by a decrease upto the 10th day (85.3^ T). Again increase 
in grouth uas seen (69.83^ T) on 11th day folloued by a 
decrease in grouth uithin next 72 hrs. In 0.5% cone.from 
the first day the grouth increased so rapidly till the 
7th day (50.8% T) uith a slight decrease on 5th day and 
later on an iimnadiata reduction in grouth uas observed on 
8th day uheh the percentage transmittance became as high 
as (72.16% T). Then again there uas an increase in the 
grouth folloued by a decrease uithin the next 24 hrs. 
In dextrose solution, the highest grouth uas 
observed on the 14th day in 0.1% (49% T), on 4th day in 
0,2% «» 4th day (51% T),at 0.3% on 14th,.(59.8% T) and 
again on 14th day at 0.4% and 0.5% (43.8% and 45.6% T) 
respectively, (rig.2). Subsequently, the rise and fall 
continued on alternate days upto the last day. 
In 0,1% flannitol solution, highest grouth uas 
observed on 8th day (73% T), Slight increase in grouth 
uas visible on 14th and 15th day (76.8% T). From 10th 
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to t3th day a gradual daeraasa in gxrouth uas obaervad 
and ulthln the naxt 48 hrs« again an inoraasa uaa found. 
In 0*2^ and 0«3^ highest growth uaa obsarvad (51^ T and 
54% T ) raapectively on 15th day, in 0.4% on 7th day and 
in O.S^ C on 15th day (56.1^ T ) , Tha grouth of organism 
inoraaaad and then daoraasad after aome tima. Later on 
the grouth becane almost constant* The percentage 
increase on 11th and 12th day uaa leaa, leading to an 
increaaa in grouth about 15th day (Fig«3). 
In sucrose solution^ highest grouth uas observed 
in O.ljC and on 5th day (47,55^ T) i t uas interesting to 
note that there uas a sudden decrease on 10th day and 
alight increase on the 14th day uhila in 0,2% highest 
grouth uas observed, on 4th day (60«0% T); in 0,3% and 
0.455 on 4th and 15th day (47,156 T and 44,1% T) respec-
t ive ly and at 0,5% on 4th day (50% T) ( r i g , 4 ) . 
Results summarised in tables 1,2,3 and 4 shoued 
that in 0,1%, 0,2% and 0,3% higher grouth uas obaarvad 
in lactoaa, uhereas in 0,4% and 0 , ^ in dextrose; 
sucrose and mannitol uara not good sources of sugar as 
compared to lactoaa, 
I I , Effect of ant ib iot ics ! All the concentrations 
of althrocin solutions uara equally effectIva in 
i: o 
raduclng the grouth. The transmlttanos ranged from 
87-100% In 0*1%,in 0.2% SV.O-IOOJg l^n 0.3% 46.8-98% , 
in 0.4%,60,5-98% and in 0.5% 75.6% - 100% (Fig .5) , At 
0 hr. thara uas a l i t t l e growth but no grouth uaa 
observed upto the 5th day. In casa of 0.5% cone, of 
althrocin at zoro hr. there uaa a l i t t l e grouth (97.6%T), 
but from that t ine there uaa no increase in grouth upto 
the 5th day while the percentage tranamittance showed a 
decrease on 15th day. 
Chloromycetin solution uas much more affective 
than althrocin. In 0.1% the transmittance ranged from 
80.3 - 100%» In 0.2% from 67 - 100%, in 0*3% 56.8-100%, 
in 0.4%9 66.5 - 100% and in 0,5% 70-100%. At concen-
tration of 0 . ^ the grouth uas highest on 3rd day and i t 
uas followed by a gradual decrease. Ultimntaly, there 
uas no grouth on the 5th day (10(^ transmittance). After 
that period no change in percentage transmittance uas 
observed upto 15th day ( r i g , 6 ) . 
The tota l mean grouth are shoun in Table 5 and 
Table 6* 
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TABLE - 1 
Effect of dlffarant concantrations of Xecto&e on the 
growth of P.pvocvanea in tarma of tranaflsittanoa {%), 
Concen* 
trations 
uaed {%) 
0.1 
0.2 
0.3 
0«4 
0,5 
Total 
growth 
(T ) 
986*7 
935*4 
869.3 
1184,8 
1041.5 
naan 
(T) 
65.78 
62.36 
57.95 
78.98 
69.43 
SO 
17.680 
19.001 
17.270 
16.637 
12.261 
SC 
JK4.S66 
•4,907 
•4.460 
•4,296 
•3.166 
«« Each figure i s a mean of three raadinga 
b. Obaarvation period 1-15 daya, 
0, Intervale from zero hr. to every 24 hra. 
d. ( T ) » Tranamittanca percentage. 
Vo 
TA8U « 2 
Effect of d i f f erent concentrations of dextroee on the 
growth of £ • pvoovanea. in tense of tranemittance (%)• 
Concen« Total Mean SO SC 
t r a t i o n s grouth ( T ) 
uaed {%) ( T ) 
0*1 991«3 66.08 16.504 4 4.262 
0 .2 1127*9 75.19 16.105 • 4.159 
0 .3 1206.0 80.40 12.098 + 3.124 
0 .4 985.7 65,71 13.053 • 3.371 
0 .5 980.4 65 .36 16.535 * 4.270 
a* Each figure i s a mean of three readings, 
b. Observation period 1-15 days . 
c« Interva l s from zero hr . to every 24 h r s . 
d. (T)» Transmittanca percentage. 
TABLE » 3 
Cffsot of differsnt concentrations of mannltol on the 
growth of £• pvocvanaa in tarma of tranamlttance (^), 
IG 
Concen- Total flean 
tratlona growth (T) 
used {%) ( T ) 
SD SE 
0^ 1 
0*2 
0.3 
0*4 
0.5 
1289.0 
1106.8 
1026.4 
1057,4 
1040.7 
85,93 8,003 
73.78 11.709 
68.42 11.594 
70,49 12.301 
69.38 9.985 
+ 2,067 
• 3,024 
+ 2.994 
• 3,176 
+ 2.578 
a. Each figure i s a mean of three readings, 
b. Observation period 1-15 days, 
c« Intervals from zero hr. to every 24 hrs, 
d. ( T ) « Tranamlttance percentage. 
1 «^  
TABU > 4 
Effect of differant concentrations of Sucrose on tho 
grouth of £• pvocvanoa in terms of transmittance (^)« 
Concan- Total flsan SO S£ 
t rations growth ( T ) 
usod 1%) (T) 
0*1 1143.4 76.22 15.458 j 3.992 
0*2 1189,7 79.31 9.810 • 2.533 
0.3 1176,5 78.43 14.907 + 3.850 
0*4 1089.8 72.65 14.391 + 3,716 
O.S 1199,4 79.96 11.390 • 2.941 
a. Cach figure i s a mean of three readings, 
b. Observation period 1«15 days, 
0. Intervals from zero hr. to every 24 hrs, 
d, ( T ) a* Transnittance percentage. 
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TABLE > 5 
Cffact of different concentrations of Althrocin on the 
growth of £ • Dvocvenee in terms of transmittance (^), 
Concen* Total flean SD SC 
t r a t i o r a oawuth ( T ) 
used i%) (T) 
0.1 1449.2 96.61 3.914 • 1,010 
0.2 1493.9 99.59 0,998 • 0,257 
0.3 1015.3 67,68 16.524 + 4,267 
0.4 113S.2 75.68 13,061 • 3,373 
0.5 1323.2 88,21 10,257 + 2.649 
a. Each figure i s a mean of three readings, 
b. Observation period 1-15 days, 
c . Intervals from zero hr. to every 24 hrs, 
d* ( T ) * Transmittance percentage. 
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TA3LE » 6 
Effect of dlffarent concent rat lone of Chloromycetin on 
the growth of P^ovocvarwia In terms of transfflittanee (%)• 
Concen4^  Total Hean SO 5C 
trations arouth (T) 
uaed {%) ( T ) 
0.1 1436,4 95.76 5.807 + 1.499 
0.2 1344,6 89,64 11.016 • 3,073 
0.3 1266,2 84.413 16,641 • 4,297 
0.4 1307.6 87.173 13,140 + 3.393 
0.5 1424,6 94.973 10.093 * 2.606 
a. Each figure i s a maan of three readings 
b. Observation pariod 1-15 days. 
o. Intervals from zero hr. to avory 24 hrs. 
d. ( T ) a Transmittance parcentage. 
rig« 1 «• 4« Cffaot of various concant rat ions of 
Sugars on tha grsyth of P.pvoevansa ( in terms of transnittanca parcsn > 
tags)* 
From 0 hr« to 15 days. 
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riQ« S <* 6» Cffvct of various concent rat ioritt of 
antibiotics on th« growth of 
P^pyocygnea (in tarms of transmitt-
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The aim of tha praeent Inveatigation ie to Isolate 
and identify ae accurately aa poaalbla tha mlcroorganiaro 
aasociated with the mycetomea of Oxvrhachia tarandua F, 
(Peat of Acacia arabica plant) . The lack of information 
on tha microbiology of ir»ect8 ia due to the fact that 
only a feu oteervetiona in thla area have bean made and 
alao due to the lack of l i terature on tha c lasalf icat ion 
of micro-organiama according to bacteriological nomenclatura,* 
It ia nou uel l established fact that insects 
harbour intracel lular microorganiama in the mycetomea and 
mycetocytes* The culturing of roicro-Kirganisms uith 
mycetonee had posed problem for sometimas in previous years. 
Houever« recently these micro-organiama have been cultured 
in vitro and identif ied morphologically by supplementing 
yith biochemical t e s t s . In the prasant investigation 
PsBudoaonaa pvocvanea uaa isolated and identif ied from 
the mycetomas of 0«tarandua> 
£,» nyocvanea has been successfully raised on 
different a r t i f i c i a l madia^ i^e*, on nutrient agar, on 
gelatin and nutrient broth, e t c . Ituds rod shaped, 
occurred singly in short chains gram negative and motile 
uith polar f lage l la . It ia also remarkable that in each 
i so lat ion only s ingle species of bacterium has baen 
2 
isolatad from the mycetomes* Similar observations uere 
aXeo made by Gumpert and Schuartz (l962) where they 
isolated a Pseudowonaa ap* from Triatomidae sp* 
In th i s investigation an attempt has bean made to 
study the effect of different concentrationa of (0,1^, 
0*2^9 0*3^t 0«4^ and 0«5^) augars and antibiot ics on the 
growth of £• pvocvanea in vitro» Uhen different concen-
trations of lactose uere triad against P»pyocvanea» the 
highest growth was observed in 0,2% oonc« while in others 
the growth was l e s s ( r i g * l ) . Uhile in dextrose solution 
the naxifflUffl growth waa observed in 0.5% cone* whereas in 
others there was an average growth (rig«2)* In mannitol 
aolution the higheat growth waa observed in 0.3^ cone, 
and i t was followed by other concentrationa (rig«3) . The 
organism was able to grow more in sucrose solution at a 
oonc* of 0 , ^ while in othare the growth was poor (r ig*4) . 
The comparison of various sugars shows that 
£• pvocvanea growa thickly in 0,1%, 0,2^ and 0,3^ concen-
trations of lactoae solution (Fig 7,8 and 9) and 0.4% and 
0,?^ cone* of dextrose solution (Fig,10 and 11) . The 
poor growth of the organism might be due to the toxic i ty 
of these sugara or due to the lack of proper enzymes for 
their u t i l i za t ion , thereby, indicating that these sugars 
are essent ia l for tha normal growth of P«pyocyanea« Low 
concentration of sugars may inhibit tha aasimilation 
O 'J 
a f fec t i ng ova ra l l matabolism and prevent formation of 
adative enzymas. In any case, i t i s the matabolisffl rather 
than the growth that i s needed for adaptation and for t h i s 
endogenous substrate present i n the c a l l or i n other neu 
pro te in or enzyme; f i t t e d to a neu substrate, i s produced, 
rurtherniore, the need fo r the energy of ox idat ion or for 
traces o f organic ni t rogen suggest that adaptation i s 
dependent on pro te in synthesis. I t i s also i n te res t i ng to 
note that the organism i s also able to grou upto some 
period^ l a t e r the growth decl ine and a f te r sometime i t 
again s ta r t s to grou more* This may ind icate that during 
the decl ine period the bacter ia uas having soma enzyme 
uhich uas responsible for i n h i b i t i n g the grouth of the 
organism* After soma times the i n h i b i t i n g enzymas might 
have disappeared and again bacter ia s ta r t s gzrouing normally. 
Singh and Pant (1955) found that tha carbohydrates are 
essent ia l for tha normal grouth of insects and as u e l l as 
of nicro<-organism8, Ledenberg (1950) also got s im i l a r 
resu l ts on Baci l lus co l i« 
The studies dealing u i t h the e f fec t of a l t h r cc i n 
on the grouth of £ • pvocvaqaa i t ] v i t r o shou that tha 
highest grouth uas i n 0.3^ cone* and i t uas fo l loued by 
0 « ^ , 0,5^y 0*1/^ and 0*2^ concentrat ion respect ively 
( r i g . S ) . In 0.2^ no grouth laas observed (lOO/. T) except 
at zero hr* Uhen tha percentage transmittance uas 
no 
9S»Z%{y)f uh l l a i n ehloromycatin troatmsnt the highest 
growth was i n 0«3^ and lesser i n 0,4^9 0«2^, 0«5% and 
O.ljt respectively ( F i g . S ) , I t uas found that tha growth 
was conpletely stopped on 5th day in 0,5% cone. 100%(T)» 
although other concentrations have also checked tha 
grouth on prolonged incubation but not as ear ly as the 
above one. Although a l throc in shoued less grouth but 
Chloromycetin proved to be mora e f f e c t i v e in i n h i b i t i n g 
tha growth in lower conc« 
These results are in accordance with those of the 
results obtained by Koch (1956) and Gabrani (1970) . Khan 
(1976) also observed that several drugs specia l ly a n t i b i o -
t i c s nay i n h i b i t tha growth of cer ta in micro'-organisms. Ha 
fur ther observed, while studying tha development of r a s i s -
tance to tha antibae i t e r i a l drugs on Psaudowonas sp, 
iao lated from Droaophila reelanoQaster« that tha organism 
was great ly inh ib i ted by erythromycin, terraymycin, 
streptomycin and p e n i c i l l i n . 
Various concentrations of sugars and ant ib io t ics 
may i n h i b i t tha grouth and alao e f fec t on the m u l t i p l i c a -
t ion of micro-organisms inside tha body of tha host, 
Tharefoxre, these studies w i l l also help in evolving a 
su i tab le method for b io log ica l control o f pests. Tha 
re lat ionship of roycstoroas and micro-organisms of tha host 
need to be further invest igated. 
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